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Martin Rricltsoiii foro.t supervisor,
)irh returned from a trip ui the An
plognte. Ho reports that tlio brldgo
being built at tho head or the govern-mo- nt

traUJ A flrsC'fclnsH structure.
he of Hlllcrcst orchard

has returned trom n business trip to

pitnrlps Chaplin at rago. Monday
arid Tuesday, '' '

Attorney A. M. lleamcs leaes to-

day for,8aIom on legal busings.
Lunoli goods 'at I) Voo's. '

KrnhJr Owen, 'tho timber man loft
Moiulny on a business trip to Port- -

SftcclAl prices, on trimmed hate.
AVeris.

Chief of Police Kittson Monday af-

ternoon tented tho now signal appa-

ratus Installed nt Eleventh street by

tlo Southern Pacific, and finds tho
nppllnnco needs moro adjusting to
be In Reed order. Upon tho approach
of a train from the south tho belt
rang for 57 seconds, and upon the ap-

proach of a train from the north rang
for onlr seven seconds.

Charles Chaplin at Page Monday
and Tuesday.

Mrs. J. P. Hcddy Is spending a few
days Visiting in Grants Pass.

Velvet Ico Cream at Do Voo's.
Henry Callaghan, owner of tho St.

Albans group of claims In the Uluo
lodga district, arrived Sunday, and
will spnd a week In tho city. Ha
will begin work at once developing
his property, working both a day and
night sKlft, until the tunnel Is fin-

ished. Mr. Callaghan reports that
all tho snow has melted In that sec-

tion, and that ideal weather reigns.
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Carpenter

will return this week from a short
trip to San Francisco.

See Plerco tho florist, tor bedding
plants of all kinds.

"Willie Hunter of Corvallis Is spend
ing a few days In tho city attending
to business matters.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Opposite
Book Store.

Cel. J. F. Mundy Is In Scattlo at
tending to business matters.

Heal Formosa Panamas, special
?1.9S. Ahrcns.

George A. Bute, formerly of this
city, who has been for the past six
months In Honolulu, Is in tho city
visiting friends and relatives.

Fielschmann's yeast at Do Voo's.
Manager Ewia? of the baseball

team'expecti; to schedule a game for
next Sunday with ono of tho north-
ern California teams.

Taxi ISc, 2 for 25c Foster &
Holbreok, Phone 8S5. 42

H. S. Gilo, president of tho Wil-

lamette Valley Pruno association, has
returned from an eight week's tour
of tho cast and middle west, and re-

ports that loganberries are destined
to come Into popular favor with more
accent than ever beforo this year. Gilo
says that there Is a wide domand for
loganberries. This is Interesting news
to tho ilogcu river valley wehro the
loganberry acreage this year Is five
r nix times In excess of Inst year.

Tho Hoke cannery ex-

pects to begin canning loganberries
tho mlddlo of Juno.

Pan Dandy Bread at Do Voo's.
only tho Ilncst varieties.

Miss Gladys Good of Ashlund vis-

ited friends and relatives In this city
Saturday and Sunday.

Ho! roans' white sulphur swimming
pools and baths at Ashland, Ore.,
open for tho season Saturday, May
1st. 67

Tho Kaglo Point baseball team de-

feated tho Tolo ball team in an eleven
inning gamo Sunday by tho score of
7 to C. Pelouzo for Eagle Point and
Davis for Tolo pitched flno ball and
had excellent support. This makes
six straight victories for Eagle Point
and they challcngo all comer".

Tempting special values In Tail-
ored Suits, $15,00, $ lit. 00 and 2S.
Ahrcus.

Mrs. Herman Purucker of ABbland
visited with friends and relatives in
this city Monday.

Charles Chaplin at Page Monday
and Tuesday.

Serjeant Pnt Mogo of tho police
force holds nsajBtunt gunnors papers
In tho U, S, navy, and In case of war
would 1)0 called upon as a reserve.
Tho papers wore recently renewed.

Pop corn Crlspottes nt Do Voe's.
J. W. Kldcn. of Central Point spent

Monday Jn Medford uttendlng to bus-
iness matters.

'A Pierce, the florist, lias a flno lot
'ot pansy plants,

Tho presentation or a flag by tho
local G. A. It. Post to tho Sous or
Vetoruns was held Monday night,
about 100 being in attendance. Tho
presentation speech was mado City
Attorney McCabe, for Mayor Emorlok,
and the acccptaneo was made by Com-
mander A. J. Hanly, After the ex-
ercises, lunch was served and a social
"time fcnjoyed, Tho singing of "Ainor-lea;''-nia,rk- ed

the close of tho meet-'iW- f,

- 'fiftDave Wood, about that Jlre ln
"raifif VHay. Office Mall Trlbuno

A petrified tooth of a innatndon
found by 11. W. Miller of Urlffln
crock, IK oh exhibition Irt the win-

dow of the oNhlblt building Tho
tooth evidently belonged to some pre-

historic monster, and the tusk was
broken off. It Was first thought the
tooth was an abnormal squash, but
Investigation showed It to be of un-

mistakable Ivory formation.

See those new Jack Tar Middles.
Alfo the new Middy dresses for girls
4 to 10 years. Ahrcns.

Col. H. C. Washburn of Table Itock
was In, the rlly Tuesday attending
tho annual meeting of tho Koguo
Illver rfttlt and Produce association.
Among other orcliurdlnti In attend- -

unco Were Bruce Wilson or Orlfflrt
Creek, C S. NVswhnll or Millionaire's
ltow.

Ico cream Re dish. Sugar Bowl.

Court Hall has received word that
a car load or Dodge cars arc on tho
way from thu east, and will nrrho
In this city In tho next week or ten
days. As soon as they arrive a trial
trip will be maed- - to Crater I.ako In
an effort to secure the early season
record for nn auto trip to Hint point.

Manic mado candy. Sugar Bowl.

A. S. Hoscnbaum. general manager
of th Harrlman lines In the Koguo
river valley. Is In Oakland, Cl.. at-

tending the convention of freight anil
passenger agents. Agent Hoscnbaum
will visit the fair during his absence,
and expects to be absent from his lo-

cal post a week or ten das.
Dr. M, C. Barber, Palm block.

Hours 9 to 4. Phone: Office 110;
Home 110J2.

It has been reported to the pollco
that several gardens on tho cast side
have been raided the last ten days,
and radishes, lettuce, and other smalt
garden truck taken. Flower thieves
arc also active.

Shop at Ahrens. Always something
new to show you. Many special prices
and no troublo to show goods here.

A. S. Hoscnbaum wires as follows
from San Francisco: "Our exhibits In
tho horticulture, agriculture nnd Ore
gon building are good, aud will do
us much good. They suffer when
compared with thoso of many other
sections as the latter show prepared-
ness and skill in displaying brought
about by years of experience In that
sort or thing and also Indicate much
larger appropriations. Many Inquir-
ies are being made about Crater
Lake."

Taffies, 20c pound. Sugar Bowl.
Wellborn Beeson of Talent spent

Monday in Medford attending to bus-

iness matters.
Have your lawn mower sharpened

oy J. W. Mitchell, pbano 3C0-- J. tf
Kodak finishing tho best, at Wes-

ton's Camera Shop. Opposite Book
Store.

Be sure and don't miss tho lecture
by Dr. Calvin F. White, state health
officer, at tho library Wednesday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock on tho boy prob-
lem.

J. O. Gerklng, the best all around
photographer in southern Oregon,
always reliable. Negatives made any.
whore, time or place. Studio 228
4aln 8t. Phono 320 --J.

C. C. Hoover bought several fine
Jersey cows Monday. '

Hand made Cluny laces at Handi-
craft Shop.

The Dig Pines Lumber company
has finished the erection or a sample
silo on its property in this city.

A number of fruitgrowers despair
ing or rain from abovo or water
through Irrigation, are digging wells
on their property nnd plan to Install
pumps for Irrigation purposes.
Drifting Is the favorite means for
striking water. Somo good flows
have been reported.

P. D. Blackden of Climax is in
tho city attending to business mat-
ters.

County Clerk Gardner of Jackson
ville spent a few hours Monday after-
noon In this city attending to offi
cial business.

Postmaster H. D. Heed or Gold
Hill was a Medford visitor Tuesday
and reports great preparations being
mado for Saturday's celebration.

F. N. McDonald bus returned from
a trip to tho Elk creek country nnd
reports that the cutthroat trout aro
biting brJsky In that stream but with
few fishermen.

Charles Klngorly of Salem is
among the out of town visitors In
tho city this week.

i
5rANfin:.STKRf,Kigland, M"ny 11.
A number of liuiMingn in Manches-

ter mid Sunfonl occupied by flcrmiin
firms were nttneked by crowds today
nnd coiihideniblo dnmuge whh done.
At other places workmen refused to
accept employment from illicit eno-mic- ti

mid in cuuheiiciU'o home estab-
lishments (ionducted by CJcruiuiiH were
clohed.

The direotorH of tlio M"miclicster
stock-- excluingo iisKciI members of
Gcniian, Auslriuii or Turkish liirth,
wlictlivr or tint tinliirnlicil, to refriiin
frojii using Hju fxolmnge,

MEDFORD jMATE TRTBUNK,

VOLCANO CLEARS ITS HOT THROAT; CRATER IS 1000 FEET DEEP

Avium. . hlHfr MfciMBtBPBB
II II

Ornler r Mount Ijh-wi- , fmlitnr ;

iiin, uiul wreck of I mtcd State i foi

ot criee lookout Mutton niter mm
i

Imrdmcitt by olemilc eruption,

RKMMXa, t'ul., Muy U.I)urirjr
the tu- -t voar Mount l.u-o- n, tlio m- -

.mm lu-ii- r hero which bus nuiu be

come netho, tux been oouKliinjr nnd,
Fiiortiii: until now it Ihnmt him been- -

cleared ti the depth nt HH1 I eel
The "rent, vnwniui; ctivity win re- -

ccntlv iilmtojtntpltwl !. Olon llnmp- -

tnit nntl Hurry Kuul, who nt extreme
ri-- k reached the rim of the crater oni
Mnreli .

The nUil mi'k uf the volenuoV an-- 1

...... .1 . I..w ... ....... I nil tlinl

t.ilm nnd wvV of nffii recent cxptatoiw. tlio top of lh
fwlh rtcr mile niMnis.having been hl.nn out bv gun

1 1 INCHES OF RAIN

FALL AT REDDING

ItKDDINO, ful., Muy U. Flood

waters from the two ilnyy' rainfall
which, lins totnlled twelve inches in

the storm nreit north of hero, contin-

ued to ri.te today and npj;rnvntetl eon-ilitii-

Wnshout1 of repairt mndo yeMer-da- y

nlonc the Southern Pacific rail-

road from here to Kennctt, eijiliteen

miles north, were reporlwl today.
Two hundred feet of track wn.s cur-

ried away, in nddition to the fl

waohouts vcHrtcd yeMenlav. Tntf- -

fin will not he rcMimvil tor eernl
days, it was wild. Trains from tin.

north and tenth have been turned
bnek. About sixty huittlibminil pns-henge- rs

frothed the Pitt river nt Ken- -

net nnd started for Hcddim; by nuto- -

mobile.
Further heavy rnins were pre-

dicted.

WILSON SILENT ON POLICY

(Continued from page ono

-

n

passengers and goods. He added t the vnllev. Tin; re,H,rt on the
fnut thro.ieh. it l In- - willcy

ho took It for granted that tho .'tion of
United States would find means to 'was tubulated as kqi1.

protect Its own ships.
Senator La Follctte, another whlto

house caller, today opposed tho sug-

gestion that diplomatic relations with
Germany be broken ofL "I want the
United States to tako a Hrm stand,
"but. I am opposed to war." ho said.

The Philadelphia speech was In-

terpreted by otflclal Washington nev-

ertheless as meaning that whatovcr
course Is pursued, tho United States
would probably serve tho cause of
humanity by appealing to Ocrmnny

to end her submarine warfare against
unarmed merchant ships carrying
non combatants.

May Addrefw Kaiser
In bo nio quarters tho suggestion

was made that tho president might
forego the usual means of diplomatic
Correspondence and address a mes-

sage in person to Emperor Wllllnm.
Germany's disavowal of any Inten-

tion to destroy American lives was

looked upon by many officials as sig

nificant of Germany's dcslro to main-- j
tain friendly relations with tho Unit-

ed States and that her main purpose
... .hmI-- a rmn llfltnlrt.......... ......fim! I

WUB III iciruu'w nci
paralyxo trans-Atalant- ic travel.

Tim I'ubinet wiih in session nearly
three hours, the longest meeting held

in several months. None of the mem-her- n

would deny that the Lusitnniti
incident hud been discussed, hut till

refused absolutely to comment. Thu
(Icilirunor generally of tho cabinet
members wn grave uiul reserved.

Secretary lirynii, picsscd with

questions, declared:
"Wu mu-- t not d'lM'iisH what oceiir

nt cabinet meetings."

Hllenco Veil Policy
.Sooretnry Daniels, nsked whether

I ho Atluntie fleet would puss through

the Puiiaiim caniil in July In accord,
mice with previously aiiiiotinccd

'. plaitH, replied:
"J cannot discuss Hint or any oilier

question now."
Mr. Daniels wjih asked whether the

review of the Atlantic, fleet pliinucd

for next week in New York would lie

held. Yesterday in Philadelphia he
denied that pliiiin for tho review-woul-

bo changed, Today ho answer-
ed the qiiuMion by replying:

"1 ciinnot (Jiscuas Hint."
At the white house no intimation

wh forthcoming us to whether tlio

president hud decided on u course,
but there who every indication Hint
Hie president lml decided not to allow
any intimation of his plans to leak
out until he Is icady to wake tin

MEDFORD OUKdOK, TUESDAY, 1MAV
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FRUIT ASSOCIATION

ELECTS OFFICERS

The milium' lueelum or the Houe
Hiver Fiuit & Produce nocintinn
wns held tliis morning, officers nnd

directors for Hip year behitf nnmed ns
follows: Colonel II. f. Wuhburn of
Table Rock, president; VL S. Pnhner,
iccpresidcnt; A. foiiro Kern, mx

rotary uiul treasurer; directors, A. I

Allen", It. f. Wnshhuni, Hr. lieu. II.

Dcune, Phil W. Ilmuill nnd It. H. Wil-

son. Tho oulv new member of tlu
directorate i It. H. Wilson, who taken
the place of Mrjtinnltl II. Piiinoiis,
who iefu!cil to run, beinjr n director
in tho XorthweM Fniit exchnngc, The
directors nt nn early meeting will

niime a mannger ami iecretun, it be-

ing ussiired Vila- - Iteckw ith and Itulpli
Itardwell wil retain the-- e positions.

The ultima! report of the
tion wns rend anil ncceptcd. The re
port shoivsthat despite unusiinl nnd

ut)invoniiiejf")utuus j:ou ur
were senlfqli. ,?rhe forocasl Tor (ho
coming .em'in wn li'lrd as excellent,

.nrovided u MilisLintinl nun fell over

L

WILSON'S SENTIMENTS

IIOSTOX, Mnv If. fiinlimil
O'fouiii'll, in mi udilnws before the
state cometitiou of thu Knights of
Columbus today, warmly commended
tho views cxprosscd !' President Wil-

son in his speech nt Philadelphia Inst
night.

"That addruss," his eminence snid,
"ought to be rend in ringing tones nt
your ('(invention and nt the meeting

of every orgunizntion in America.
Ilciv is an expression of sentiment
sublimely universal in lone mid lofty
in human sentiment, which only mnkes
our love of Amorioa greater hcuauso
it founds itolf on tho natural love of
every human lienrt for justice iA
truth nnd climiuntes cctiouul jeal-

ousy mid discord."

E

TRUST LAW DIMS

SAIjKM, Or., Jfuy 1 1. I'ndcr pro-

visions nt u hoiiMt .I'lint rcsoliitioti,
Oovenior .Jiiiiich Withycombo todiiy
miiioiuiccil the iippoinlmcnt of four
member-- , or a commission to draft a
law ri'xiiliituix '"'St compiiiticH for
presentation to the next legislature.
The tijipoitifecrt tiro: K. I). Cusiek, y;

HohcrtV. Hlmifield, Ktan-fiel- d;

William Pohlmmi, linker, mid
('. P. Adams, Porllmul. These, to-

gether with tlio stntc hiipcriiiteiulcnl
of hanks, constitute thu comiiiisHiou.

A Itcliublo Ifnlr Tonic.
It In ,an easy innttor to prevent

of thu ncalp by uHlnn Morltol
I lair Tonic. It ahottld bo uiwd reg-

ularly to keep tho nenlp freo of
i;orin, an these gerniH nro thu cnupo
of tho majority of cuhch of dandruff
and later, baldneos. Wo are author-
ized to Buaranteo Moritol Ilalr Tonic.
IiaakltiH Drug Rtoro. KxcJuhIvo

aRonqy, prices fioo nnd 11.0.0, tf

ItXI 1,ATK 'W OLAHHIK.

I'OU KALI-- : Choap, a Kan range,
heater, dlnliiK room tnhlo. ro

Airs, K. J, Mean), U10 South
Orange, ,

5
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BRITISH COMMENT

Httsurs SPEECH

I.ON'DON, May 11. Tho words

"to proud to fight" cover In huge

letters most of the placards displayed
on the streets of Loudon to advertise
tho evening papers.

The text uf President Wilson's
speech nt Phllmtelphlu Ituit night,
printed hcru today, reached London
too late for geneinl comment as yet.
The Evening Stnudnrd, however, In

nn editorial remarked:
"President Wilson Is a hlgh-mlnd-e- d

man and w can understand what
lie meant by this rather unpolitical
remark. Unfortunately Germany
does not understand this kind of
righteousness. If America could on-

ly, ni the president says, convince
Germany of her Injustice tnouauklnd,
how dignified nnd useful would he
her position as a neutral."

n Iff

SPRINOI'IKLI). III., .Mnv 11. -- A

resolution nssimng President WiNoii
that the copie ot Illinois will

whiitever uction ho mav take
"for iimliitiHiiiuir Hie honor mid dig
nity of the iiutiou" in connection with
the loriH'duiiig of the LiiMitmiin, wu
ndoptt'il by the Illinois scuutc.

8aby of Future
is Considered

lluph UiMiBtit " nlvn In hts
j'far to tho ut)cl of fTatrrnllr !i

Ihn eliirw lh"T hn
i.iatrnilty li(HillmIE tllllp"tl Willi Ul.Kl- -
rn mrtlust. Hut

mutt wvinvn prWr
lliflr own liumes niui
In tlio iowiipi uiul II- -
Ifisr inunt irfrr
lluiti. An4 lnc

vi lliU U Iruo wo knowm from I he crrat many
riilrnillil Uttrra writ

ten on tho ubjct that our 'itotlu'r's
Krlmit" l n srvut hlp to expectant
mothtrs. Tlirr writ uf tho wonderful
relief, how It wunel to allow tint
rautclrs to rxinil without untluo ulruln
and wtiat a aplcaitlJ Inltucuca It wni on
the itrvous system, such neltw a
"Mother's Irlenit ' and th bnuilvr
knowleUgo of them nhouM luva a littp(ul
liittuvne upon babies of tho future.

In a llttto took for auch women thceo
rolnta are moro tliorouhly brousht out
nnd arojfy will to tnalle! tu anyone) wti'i
will vend ua their name nnd addrta.

"Mother's rtlrad" I sold ta all dmi(tore nnd hlshly raconunrnded for It
timely uaefulnrea. It aafcnena and thu
real help It afford. k tot It at tho
tors nnd wrlto u for tho book. Hrad-Ari- d

ncguiator Co., JU Iuoac liiJe
Atlanta, Co. t

Squabs! Squabs!
TRY THEM

They are Tender nnd Dollclous

Considering nutrltlvo vnluo thoy
.tro thu cheapest meat on thu mark-

et. Phono for special spring prices.

R. R. SQUAB FARM
Phono 201-11- 4

NOTICE
Jano llroN. nro located In booth

IS at thu Public Murket with n full
lino of

Vegetables, Berries and
Smull Fruits

Itemamber them on thren market
day In tho week and wo give you
J Hit t ns good an nwtorttuont to cIiooho

from on Tiicudny and Thuritday nn wo
do on Katurdny nnd nt
prices too. Wo will fiirnUh tho
goods If you will buy thum, bo let's
get acquainted.

JANES BROS.
C'npllnl lllll Pliono II70-- X

Want to
Buy

Horses
Weighing from 1300 to 1700;

must bo Hound and In 'good condi-

tion. Will .bo at

Dr. J. L. Helms
MKDFOI11), OltHOON

Iirlng In what you hnvo, or call
308,

SHERLOCK

for Jrpower frj)

-- !,

or . ,

Quality
Refinery gaio-ll- nt

eeiv dli.
Not a mlMiiie.
Kei yuiit en- -

rluo " itvily."
ceiy

hIimv.

Standard Oil
Company

(cUo-M-J
.VtMfnid

WE CAN BUILD IT
KxinJilmeiital Work, .Model Making,
Die Making, DciIkiiIiik and Mfg.
special machinery,

Correnpondonco Hollrltod
AltMHTItONO MKll. CO.

4 Second St. Portland, Or".
What Von Have Iun Iooklus

When In Need

of a Cleaner
or Dyer

PHONE 244
Best of Workmunship

WE WILL

PLEASEYOU
1( yon liuvt) u fOitnln pumi

or plitluin In mind, wu will

exemltu It for ynu urJust
lerive It to tin.

' O'tfrllnn iniiliihi1of ihoto -

iirnjiliH will diliVlncu 'uii of

.Htfl iulnV wxii, liSfi iiir,
work,

. :. '

Cotiiij In and lyk thnin nvor.

T,,,!SWEM
STUDIOS

a;'3 Went Main Htieet

FRED ALTON HAIGHT
TEACHER OF PIANO

A niircosafiil tea:her of piano for over fifteen years.
HM-clll- t In the correct principles of Touch and Tcchtilc ns np

pllil to modern piano playing for children, nil beginners and ad-

vanced pupils. The Instruction Is c(tia to that offered by tho btwt

teachers in tho larger cities whllo tho cost Is much less. Kuinmyr
term,

MAKJIIT .MPKIP STPIMOH

Itooni lilt naructt-Coiv- y llulldiia Pliono Vi

Mr. Crop Grower
mraasMNBMUt

"ilnlL
HtorniN may ruin your crops In

five minutes running '"i to hum tbo
results ot your work, worry and

Do not run this risk wlmn

HOLMES
THE

INSURANCE
MAN

Will Insuro yon In thn

--HARTFORD-
Ar.nlnt loss by MAIL

The cots la small compared to the
protection offered.

MlCIII'Oltl), OltllCON'
Jiirksoii County lUtik llulldlng

i

GATES

GOOD YEAR AND
REPUBLIC TIRES

Try fortified Good Year, 13,100
miles on Medford -- Ashland stage run
and still in use.

We do our own adjusting.

Crater Lake Motor Car Co.
Distributors for Soullioni Orison

.10-1- 8 S. Viv Htroot. iMiulfonl, Oregon

Tlio grenlcHt nconoiny of ciiru Ih not lit thu

low irlce, but In Hun low after v"t uf oporutioii-- f,

Iosh than two ocntn n mlloiii cjiCy mul t'lVinlii--f

They urn deHignt'd mid built to Horvo mid hiw'o; to

liriuy tin) luxury of tilunHttru mid tlio nlim!iiics in

biihlncHS, work,llilH in why thiuo nro moro than
700,000 now in iiHO-ttlil- Hin wlint Iiiih miulu'tlio Kuril

tlio universal car tlieo are wo prcfiout

why you should buy a Ford.
Iluyers of" HiIh car will hIiiuo in profit if Wo hoU

at retail 300,000 new Ford onrn Imtwccii AngiiHt,

10M, and August, 1015. . .

Huniihotit )lM0 Tourtiijr Cur .1il)0; Town Cur

Cotipolct ijs7f)0; Sedan jji)7ri, fully ciiilii'il, J', o, b,
Deti'oit.
On dlKpluy nml Halo at

C. E.

.A


